
  

 

GREAT ENDEAVORS MINED & SHARED 
      from an International Adult Faith Formation Best Practices Study 

 #112  -  May 2020 

 

A Best Practice: Resources for Our Challenging Time (Part II) 
     Last month and this month we were scheduled to look at Part III and Part 
IV of A View from the Community: Today’s Best Practices, Today’s Challenges. Those 
issues are on hold as we explore some of the many resources  

 that have always been available to us  

 those that have been created in the last few weeks.  
 
     These resources are grouped into several different categories. Feel free, 
of course, to scroll through to the sections that would be most helpful for you. 
Just a few of the many: 

 Prayer, Reflection and Scripture Resources 

 Ideas for Families 

 Some Practices and Suggestions for Parishes 

 Music 

 Resources for Faith Formation Leaders 

 Helps regarding the Use of Technology 

 
     Of course, don’t use all of these. You – and the people to whom you 
minister – are exhausted and overwhelmed right now.  Pick and choose 
whatever could be helpful. 
 
     Many of these resources are available all the time and can be used now 
but also in the months ahead (when things return to “a new normal”) and we 
continue to learn, pray, support each other both face-to-face and virtually. 
 
     All of these links were working at the time I completed this issue and 
emailed it. However, with our quickly-changing circumstances, some 
organizations and groups might be changing and altering their sites.  
 

A Few Articles-Webinars for Reflection and Guidance 

 Crisis can Help us Reorient What we Prize 

 Pope Francis’ Urbi et Orbi address on coronavirus and Jesus calming 
the storm 
 

 Love in the Time of Covid-19 (Fr. Ron Rolheiser) 

 Life in the Time of Coronavirus 
 

 

 Spirituality in a time of quarantine 

 A Time of Great Uncertainty: An Interview with Pope Francis 

 Dear Students: There Is No Afterwards 
 

 The church after coronavirus: How our communities are changing 

 The church after coronavirus: Crisis exposes what is essential 

 The church after coronavirus: There are shifting visions of church 
 governance 
 

 For the love of God (literally), stay home, be safe and pray 

 Worshipping Like Jesus: Remotely  
 

 Podcast: Pope Francis wants coronavirus to change the way we do 
 economics 

 

 Free Pope Francis e-book to Keep Hope Alive During the 
 Coronavirus Pandemic (until April 27th) 
 

 A People of Hope: Strengthening our Faith so that We May Live as 
 People of Hope (webinars from CTU) 
 

 We Are Not Being Judged By God With The Coronavirus, But We 
 Will Be Judged By How We Deal With It 
 

 The 2020 COVID-19 Pandemic: What Would Teilhard Say? 
 

 

                     “All shall be well…                                                                               
               for there is a Force of love                                                      
  moving through the universe that holds us fast             
                  and will never let us go.” 
 

- Julian of Norwich  
 

 

 

https://sojo.net/articles/crisis-can-help-us-reorient-what-we-prize
https://sojo.net/articles/crisis-can-help-us-reorient-what-we-prize
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/27/read-pope-francis-urbi-et-orbi-address-coronavirus-and-jesus-calming-storm?fbclid=IwAR3H9kI4kePXV_8ydOzakLTMFdMKQlEZ4LU0--MR2DeQahjLRaU_EGw71UU
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/27/read-pope-francis-urbi-et-orbi-address-coronavirus-and-jesus-calming-storm?fbclid=IwAR3H9kI4kePXV_8ydOzakLTMFdMKQlEZ4LU0--MR2DeQahjLRaU_EGw71UU
https://ronrolheiser.com/love-in-the-time-of-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR0GijHuL0Gh-oyou4zokGYnAvU9m69KRZ2iAqaEjM5BE0-HSa8HkjZR8IY#.Xn_MxohKhPa
https://www.laciviltacattolica.com/life-in-the-time-of-coronavirus/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/signs-times/spirituality-time-quarantine
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/time-great-uncertainty
https://churchlifejournal.nd.edu/articles/dear-students-there-is-no-afterwards/?fbclid=IwAR3DYtFmtRykJXGzCtRv2S4FNvrHbpgYaDUmnniTh6bwhgDPD4_OaV2Vrhs
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/church-after-coronavirus-how-our-communities-are-changing
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/church-after-coronavirus-crisis-exposes-what-essential?clickSource=email
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/church-after-coronavirus-crisis-exposes-what-essential?clickSource=email
https://www.ncronline.org/news/parish/church-after-coronavirus-crisis-exposes-what-essential?clickSource=email
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/faith-seeking-understanding/love-god-literally-stay-home-be-safe-and-pray?clickSource=email
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10254/worshipping-like-jesus-remotely?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Worshipping%20like%20Jesus%3A%20Remotely&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-04-08-20
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/04/01/podcast-pope-francis-wants-coronavirus-change-way-we-do-economics?utm_source=Newsletters&utm_campaign=ccfd64a968-DAILY_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0fe8ed70be-ccfd64a968-58636401
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/04/01/podcast-pope-francis-wants-coronavirus-change-way-we-do-economics?utm_source=Newsletters&utm_campaign=ccfd64a968-DAILY_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0fe8ed70be-ccfd64a968-58636401
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/loyola-press-offers-free-pope-francis-e-book-to-keep-hope-alive-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-301038895.html?fbclid=IwAR1FgwxkoQ0NZtt69AtM4FYBqDZZwwDcHqZd-YNTi1rLCb86SycxqIKkGT4
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/loyola-press-offers-free-pope-francis-e-book-to-keep-hope-alive-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic-301038895.html?fbclid=IwAR1FgwxkoQ0NZtt69AtM4FYBqDZZwwDcHqZd-YNTi1rLCb86SycxqIKkGT4
https://ctu.edu/event/a-people-of-hope/
https://ctu.edu/event/a-people-of-hope/
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/henrykarlson/2020/04/we_are_not_being_judged/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Best+of+Patheos&utm_content=57
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/henrykarlson/2020/04/we_are_not_being_judged/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Best+of+Patheos&utm_content=57
https://omegacenter.info/the-2020-covid-19-pandemic-what-would-teilhard-say/?utm_source=The+Omega+Center&utm_campaign=ac4e2346c1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_07_07_38_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e83a6f2991-ac4e2346c1-450944449&mc_cid=ac4e2346c1&mc_eid=4e7267a7c0
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Some Practices, Resources and Reflections for Parishes 

 Three Big Mistakes Organizations are Making Right Now 

 The New Ministry Normal: Online 

 Pope Francis approves new ‘Mass in Time of Pandemic’ 
 

 A Time for Everything 

 How the Pandemic Will Change Church 

 Evangelism, Connection, and Our New (Virtual) Reality 

 How to Build Community While Worshipping Online 
 

 Invite Welcome Connect in Virtual Church 

 Liturgy.Life (Newsletters to inspire, encourage, and provide new ways 
 to deepen and live the call we share to serve God’s people in 
 the liturgy) 
 

 Ten Ways the Church Will be Changed by COVID-19 

 Five Ways You Will be a Different Pastor after the Pandemic 

 3 Questions Every Church Leader Needs to Ask NOW 
 

 No Tech/Low Tech Ministry Ideas for Local Churches 

 24 Questions Your Church Should Answer Before People Return 
(Some of these do not directly apply to Catholic parishes; yet many of 
them would be important for parish staffs to think about.) 
 

 Seven Tips for Engaging with Live-Streamed Worship 

 USCCB Responds to Coronavirus 

 Parishes Excelling In Digital Engagement 
 

 From Crisis to Calling Webinar 

 How to Lead during Uncertain Times 

 7 Shifts Churches Need to Make Because of the Coronavirus 

 Chuck Knows Church: He’s teaming up with #SeeAllThePeople to 
 share a few simple ideas that your church can do to help 
 your community during this time of crisis. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Resources for Faith Formation Leaders 

 A Guide to Designing Non-Gathered Programs 

 COVID-19: 100 Ideas for Ministers and Ministry Leaders 
 

https://lesschaoslessnoise.com/articles/2020/3/20/three-big-communication-mistakes-organizations-are-making-during-the-covid-19-crisis
https://www.catholicwebsolutions.com/2020/03/31/the-new-ministry-normal-online/
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/04/01/pope-francis-approves-new-mass-time-pandemic-and-good-friday-coronavirus-intention?utm_source=Newsletters&utm_campaign=ccfd64a968-DAILY_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0fe8ed70be-ccfd64a968-58636401
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3766/a-time-for-everything#jump
https://godinallthings.com/2020/04/13/how-the-pandemic-will-change-church/
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3775/evangelism-connection-and-our-new-virtual-reality#jump
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10279/how-to-build-community-while-worshipping-online?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20build%20community%20while%20worshipping%20online%20&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-04-22-20
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3772/invite-welcome-connect-in-virtual-church#jump
http://teamrcia.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=62dad6e273d32235ae02b7d321578ee8.4265&s=bad97c655476f96a390a72c05a742011
https://convergenceus.org/2020/04/02/ten-ways-the-church-will-be-changed-by-covid-19/?inf_contact_key=729075c00afd1cefc87ce322a814476d16358d5485884e2f31e6019a0d26c8b0
https://thomrainer.com/2020/04/five-ways-you-will-be-a-different-pastor-after-the-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR1mC5NSu7m-j2iRlMGjkuZGR1ed0pyTDQf-1Yp6hTpKhJqIwCy-j3wJ-pc
http://ronedmondson.com/2020/04/3-questions-every-church-leader-needs-to-ask-now.html?fbclid=IwAR2clfGGT-uZBB2vpIT2_ONUPwlQ8RO_b4OMQZ5VXAnp6OyrkayAkjD1Fo8
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10289/no-techlow-tech-ministry-ideas-for-local-churches?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=No%20tech/low%20tech%20ministry%20ideas%20for%20local%20churches%20&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-04-22-20
https://kenbraddy.com/2020/04/18/20-questions-your-church-should-answer-before-people-return/?fbclid=IwAR0l_DBd8aT8fXLvPaMElwuguytHwiB3QeWmXYMYWfr2dIVTEjbW5qLJ6qs
https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/10287/seven-tips-for-engaging-with-live-streamed-worship?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Seven%20tips%20for%20engaging%20with%20live-streamed%20worship%20&utm_campaign=MM-Newsletter-04-22-20
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-reflection-and-prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm
https://yourparishmatters.com/article/list-parishes-excelling-in-digital-engagement/?fbclid=IwAR2TeRVWpmHHxBaPlrv_iDdGa2V0X1CKS-HeSyuqjGqS8Taeqao-uu4XukQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7GgJg13EBio&feature=youtu.be
https://vimeo.com/399537574/85cab0dc10
https://tonymorganlive.com/2020/04/15/7-church-shifts-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR3kTVN5PNXg695G-71sPbvWfx4tugsolE6dVY140VWGfy1E5hWywbrUK-s
https://www.seeallthepeople.org/
https://www.cmdnet.org/cmd-blogs-ministry/entry/guide-to-designing-non-gathered-programs
http://www.traci-smith.com/covid-19-100-ideas-for-ministers-and-ministry-leaders/
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 Weekly faith formation resources for all ages 

 5 Ways Teachers Can Use Screencasts to Engage Student Learning 
 

 OBD Films: Create a free account at odbfilms.com to watch dozens 
 of projects, including: award-winning dramas, entertaining 
 theology and catechesis, moving testimonies, music videos, 
 comedy sketches, animations, and the beloved VCAT (Video 
 Catechism) series.  

 Taking Faith Formation Online 
 
 

     May the world see hope when it looks at God’s people.  
   May the world see the church is not a building or steeple. 
   May the world find faith in Jesus’ death and resurrection.  
           May the world find joy in a time of dejection. 
            May 2020 be known as the year of survival,  
                              But not only that – 
                            Let is start a revival. 
         - Kristi Bothur 

 

 

 
Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (children and youth 
programming) 

 Creating Catechetical Lessons for Parents and Kids 

 “Flat Catechist” Encourages Faith Activities at Home 

 Sending Faith Home: A Guide for Pastoral Leaders amidst the 
 Coronavirus Shutdown 
 

 Tips for Online Worship and Learning with Children  

 Family Faith Formation: Engaging and Building Capacity (An April 28 
 webinar)  

 Free Publisher Resources by Series 
 

 Continuing the Connection (Loyola Press) 

 Free Online Resources (from Pflaum) 

 Free, weekly, faith formation resources for all ages 
 

 

 Faith Resources at Home (sign up) 

 Growing in Faith Growing in Christ Online Resources 

 Digital Resources for Faith Formation in the Home (OSV) 
 

 Free downloadable resources, prayers, activities (RCL Benziger) 

 Italian nun channels ‘Mr. Rogers’ as coronavirus restrictions extend 

 Life is a Puzzle: A “Pieceful” (online) Retreat for Teens 
 

 Psalm 139 Teen Online Retreat 

 Dying and Rising: Help Teens Better Understand the Resurrection 

 Online Catholic Youth Night 

 

 

 
       Someday we will look back on these days,             
              and they will forever remind us                                                       
          to never take little things for granted. 
 

- A frequent post on Facebook 
 

 

 

 

Resources for Faith Formation Leaders (adult faith formation) 

 Journey with The Saint John's Bible (online course) 

 Adult Faith Formation Activities (activities designed for adults to use 
 at home - as individuals or as couples) 
 

 An eco-streaming guide while we're cooped up by coronavirus 

 Art and Architecture in the Catholic Church  
 

 Creating Sacred Space 

 Paraclete Press is offering free streaming of The BE Attitudes: Ten Paths 
 to Holiness with Albert Haase OFM and The Jesus Creed for 
 Students: Loving God, Loving Others with Scot McKnight. 
 

 How to Start Small Groups 
 

https://www.illustratedministry.com/flattenthecurve/?ck_subscriber_id=771152001
https://www.avemariapress.com/engagingfaith/2011/08/5-ways-teachers-can-use-screencasts/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=https://www.avemariapress.com/engagingfaith/2011/08/5-ways-teachers-can-use-screencasts/&utm_content=Lesson+Ideas,+Commencement+Address,+and+FREE+Classroom+Resources&utm_campaign=200416+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%235+-+HS&_bta_tid=16293870191401968224973794335482691106671801045900283565873557187485393396908066772205790313062149860867395&_bta_c=9o7bx0zlefwvds8jsu3kyx0e4v7l3
https://odbfilms.com/
https://www.prcli.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Taking-Faith-Formation-Online-booklet.pdf
https://www.prcli.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Taking-Faith-Formation-Online-booklet.pdf
https://mcgrathblog.nd.edu/creating-catechetical-lessons-at-home?utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_content=123319097&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-184536758287554
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/04/flat-catechist-encourages-faith-activities-at-home/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+loyolapress%2Fcj+%28Catechist%27s+Journey%29
https://pastoral.center/sending-faith-home
https://pastoral.center/sending-faith-home
https://beacon.by/christinevhidescom/tips-for-online-worship-with-children
https://go.sadlier.com/religion/family-faith-formation-engaging-and-building-capacity-april-28-2020
https://www.comcenter.com/covid19resources/
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ContinuingConnection_LoyolaPress.ashx?utm_source=web&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=covid-alert&utm_content=banner20200317&la=en
https://www.pflaum.com/free-online-resources/
https://www.illustratedministry.com/flattenthecurve/?ck_subscriber_id=771152001
https://mailchi.mp/bayardfaithresources/april152020-806205?e=a8d5728d7b&fbclid=IwAR0yGempJF1cjh8uPVNd9tQEdlPoQn952w2mPX0ZEOQWmfAaFw3HGGZzVys
https://carfleo.com/2020/03/19/growing-in-faith-growing-in-christ-online-resources/
https://ssl.lvl3.on24.com/event/22/31/42/1/rt/1/documents/resourceList1584987559118/updatedosvaliveinchristfreedigitalhomeresources1585150439055.pdf
https://www.rclbenziger.com/catholic-resources#popup1
https://cruxnow.com/church-in-europe/2020/04/italian-nun-channels-mr-rogers-as-coronavirus-restrictions-extend/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/life-is-a-puzzle/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/psalm-139/you-have-searched-me-and-you-know-me/
https://www.avemariapress.com/engagingfaith/2010/04/dying-and-rising/?utm_source=bronto&utm_medium=email&utm_term=Dying+and+Rising:+Help+Teens+Better+Understand+the+Resurrection&utm_content=Lesson+Ideas,+Commencement+Address,+and+FREE+Classroom+Resources&utm_campaign=200416+Covid-19+eLearning+Resources+%235+-+HS&_bta_tid=40514357611401968224973794335482691106671801045900283565873557187485393396908066462720780491717081136086339&_bta_c=6fmw1032z6wafztsrgj0c9ubhe3ea
https://projectym.com/live/
https://projectym.com/live/
https://churchlife-info.nd.edu/journey-with-the-saint-johns-bible?utm_campaign=SJB%20Course&utm_content=122810641&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-184536758287554
https://vibrant-faith-catalyst.mn.co/posts/adult-faith-formation-activities
https://www.ncronline.org/news/earthbeat/earthbeat-weekly-eco-streaming-guide-while-were-cooped-coronavirus
https://e.avemariapress.com/public/viewmessage/html/29044/da72gcbsoco9nd3yeixd0vx7vgg0a/91f0693045ed29f3cf20eef588b431fc
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/creating-sacred-space-a-holy-week-gathering-with-terry-hershey/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Special%3A+RCIA+in+the+Easter+Season+-+How+to+continue+forming+elect%2C+catechumens%2C+and+candidates&utm_campaign=2020-04-09+Newsletter+-+Shortened
http://paracletevideostreaming.com/
https://discipleship-ministries.teachable.com/p/how-to-start-small-groups
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 Small Groups: Caring for Each Other Now and Beyond 

 Making the Most of Online Small Groups 
 

 Encountering Christ through the Living Word in This Time of 
 Isolation 

 

 We are all in this Together: The Healing Power of the Creative Spirit 
 by Bro Mickey McGrath 

 

 Practicing Spirituality in Nature - 2020 
 

 Baptism Matters (An online Baptism program from RENEW 
 International – free trial until June 30) 

 

 Work of the People is providing films to stream for free. Among 
 them is The Universal Christ (with Richard Rohr), Smashing 
 Idols through Pain (with Barbara Brown Taylor), and A God-
 Oriented Heart (with Greg Boyd). 

 

 Unemployed Together during the COVID-19 Shutdown: Six Small 
 Group Sessions 

 

 A Fierce and Enduring Gratitude: How Poetry Supports Us in Good 
 Times and Bad (An ecourse that features beautiful, hand-
 picked poems and stories offered as uniquely helpful tools for 
 anyone wishing to deepen their gratefulness practice.) 

 

 RCIA mystagogy when there have been no baptisms 

 RCIA in the Easter Season: How to continue forming elect, 
 catechumens, and candidates 

 

        We are tied together in the single garment            
      of destiny, caught in an inescapable network                          
                              of mutuality.                                                                           
And whatever affects one directly affects all indirectly. 
 

- Martin Luther King, Jr. 
 

 
Prayer, Reflection and Scripture Readings Resources 

 Prayer and Spiritual Life in Times of Stress 

 Seven Spiritual Strategies for a Time of Pandemic 
 

 My Heart is Ready (Join David Haas each morning for Live Morning 
 Prayer) 
 

 Father James Martin hosts Daily Faith Sharing via Facebook 

 Taize Prayer Live  
 

 Gratefulness 

 Pray As You Go 
 

 Invite your parishioners to light a candle 

 Step-by-Step Intercessory Praying in Color 
 

 Give Us This Day (free digital edition) 

 Resources for Prayer and Engagement during Coronavirus (USCCB) 
 

 Go to the Limits of your Longing 
 

 Theology of Work Project is offering prayers and devotional 
 reflections to help people tune into God's love for us and 
 others today. “Tuning Into God” is a devotional reading plan 
 that presents four practices we can use to turn down the 
 volume on the voices that surround us and turn up the 
 volume on God.  

 

 Celebrate the 50 Days of Easter 

 Song of Plagues: How Psalm 91 Helps Us Pray during Pandemic 
 

 Visio Divina 
 

 Blessings  

 Meditation on Psalm 91: Under God’s Great Wings 
 

 Online retreats 
o Fully Alive: An Easter Retreat 
o With Jesus in the Desert: A retreat for a time of isolation 

https://vimeo.com/402902718
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/articles/making-the-most-of-online-small-groups
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946357?e=7369e6d9c2&fbclid=IwAR2P-nDXQXN3-olWrNR32KiCYT6VoRZNzfYRHr_uCKli37hYoCW0uCBxk4Y
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946357?e=7369e6d9c2&fbclid=IwAR2P-nDXQXN3-olWrNR32KiCYT6VoRZNzfYRHr_uCKli37hYoCW0uCBxk4Y
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946357?e=7369e6d9c2&fbclid=IwAR2P-nDXQXN3-olWrNR32KiCYT6VoRZNzfYRHr_uCKli37hYoCW0uCBxk4Y
https://mailchi.mp/twentythirdpublications/ae5oh6wuh6-946357?e=7369e6d9c2&fbclid=IwAR2P-nDXQXN3-olWrNR32KiCYT6VoRZNzfYRHr_uCKli37hYoCW0uCBxk4Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=12&v=1YiYDGiW9k0&feature=emb_logo
https://www.spiritualityandpractice.com/ecourses/course/custom/47/practicing-spirituality-in-nature-2020
https://pages.renewintl.org/baptism-matters
https://www.theworkofthepeople.com/
https://pastoral.center/unemployed-together
https://gratefulness.org/blog/just-slightly-west-south-place-called-despair/?mc_cid=b80e5b03be&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://gratefulness.org/blog/just-slightly-west-south-place-called-despair/?mc_cid=b80e5b03be&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://teamrcia.com/2020/03/rcia-mystagogy-when-there-have-been-no-baptisms/
https://teamrcia.com/2020/03/rcia-mystagogy-when-there-have-been-no-baptisms/
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/rcia-in-the-easter-season-how-to-continue-forming-elect-catechumens-and-candidates/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Special%3A+RCIA+in+the+Easter+Season+-+How+to+continue+forming+elect%2C+catechumens%2C+and+candidates&utm_campaign=2020-04-09+Newsletter+-+Shortened
https://teamrcia.com/2020/04/rcia-in-the-easter-season-how-to-continue-forming-elect-catechumens-and-candidates/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Special%3A+RCIA+in+the+Easter+Season+-+How+to+continue+forming+elect%2C+catechumens%2C+and+candidates&utm_campaign=2020-04-09+Newsletter+-+Shortened
https://www.sliconnect.org/prayer-spiritual-life-times-stress/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/seven-spiritual-strategies-for-a-time-of-pandemic/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+dotMagis+%28dotMagis+-+Ignatian+Spirituality%29
https://www.facebook.com/225649324297845/posts/1272042262991874/
https://www.facebook.com/FrJamesMartin/
https://www.facebook.com/taize/
https://gratefulness.org/
https://pray-as-you-go.org/
https://gratefulness.org/light-a-candle/
https://prayingincolor.com/step-by-step-intercessory-praying-in-color?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+PrayingInColor+%28Praying+in+Color%29
https://giveusthisday.org/Digital
https://catholiccurrent.org/covid19/
https://lcwr.org/sites/default/files/news/files/march_30_-_go_to_the_limits_of_your_longing.pdf?fbclid=IwAR393GVPKgqerfaKPalm3u6wLbNiJNDUNi4HaLO3ujygYsJIEtjNxROqXSE
https://www.theologyofwork.org/
https://goodgroundpress.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Celebrate-Easter-Revised.pdf
https://www.commonwealmagazine.org/song-plagues?utm_source=Main+Reader+List&utm_campaign=ca268c3b9d-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_03_16_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_407bf353a2-ca268c3b9d-91274953
https://carfleo.com/2016/04/06/visio-divina-praying-with-art/
https://gratefulness.org/blessings/?utm_source=A+Network+for+Grateful+Living&utm_campaign=819ef5e05e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_04_07_05_43&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c606570b82-819ef5e05e-113862113&mc_cid=819ef5e05e&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/30/meditation-monday-under-gods-great-wings/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/03/30/meditation-monday-under-gods-great-wings/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/fully-alive-an-easter-retreat/
https://www.pray.com.au/with-jesus-in-the-desert-a-retreat-for-a-time-of-isolation/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Praycomau%20Sunday%205%20April%202020&utm_content=Praycomau%20Sunday%205%20April%202020+CID_89aaf1fc262f404d424390576ef23366&utm_source=Jescom%20Newsletters&utm_term=Click%20here
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GREAT ENDEAVORS MINED & SHARED 

 
o Why Not Soar?  
o New Creation Retreat 

 
o The Our Father Retreat   
o Women of Prayer and Justice  

 
o Everyday Spirituality: A Busy Person’s Retreat 

 
o Praying “Always” 
o Holy Women, Full of Grace 

 
o    Free virtual retreats from Liturgy Training Publications to  

  listen to Scripture, pray the prayers, sing the music, 
  reflect on the signs and symbols of the liturgy, and 
  engage in discussion. 

 
 

The Twelve Emmaus Steps to Rise Again with Jesus  
 
1) Feel the pain. 
2) Make the walk. 
3) Welcome in (hospitality). 
4) Share your stories. 
5) Listen well. 
6) Pay attention to the women. 
7) Be sure to eat – but DINE once in a while. 
8) Be open to having your eyes opened and your    
 minds blown. 
9) Embrace the burn in your heart. 
10) Return to the journey home – forget about 

 Emmaus. 
11) On the way home – nurture the burn. 
12) Tell the story; give witness; rise again. 
 
- [Copyright © 2020 David Haas / The Emmaus Center for 

Music, Prayer, and Ministry. Used with permission.                           
All rights reserved.] 

 

 
 

 
Prayers and Reflections  

 Livestreams from Oregon Catholic Press    

 A Litany for the Coronavirus 
 

 Litany of Supplication used at special Urbi et Orbi 

 Bless the merciful 
 

 This much-quoted and beautiful prayer by Brother Richard Hendrick, 
an Irish Capuchin Friar, is worth listening to each day.  

 

 Examen for Life During Covid-19 

 A Litany for the Dying, the Departed, and the Grieving 
 

 Blessing in the Chaos 

 A Dayeinu for Our Time 
 

 The Blessing of Faces: A Zoom Prayer 
 

 Reciting the Names of the Living When We Have No Words to Pray 
 

 Postponement Prayer 
 

 Coast to Coast: the whole earth is full of God’s glory! 
 

 A Cosmic Chorus of Praise Sings of Resurrection  
 

 The Secret Muscle You Need to Crush Fear, Seize Joy & Be Strong in 
a Crisis 

 

 A pastor at a parish in Meridian, Idaho has suggested setting our cell 
 phones to alert us at the three hours of 9 a.m., 12 Noon and 3 p.m.  
 for the following purposes: 

o 9:00 am: Christ accepts the cross: Pray for the infected and 
 the ill. 

o 12 Noon: Darkness covered the area: Pray for first 
 responders, doctors, nurses. 

o 3:00 pm: Christ dies on the Cross: Pray for those who have 
 died of the virus. 

 

https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/why-not-soar/
https://www.pathwaystogod.org/resources/new-creation-retreat
https://www.pathwaystogod.org/resources/new-creation-retreat
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/our-father/our-father-our-mother/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/women-of-prayer-and-justice/dorothy-day/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/busy-persons-retreat/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/praying-always/how-to-deepen-our-relationship-with-god/
https://goodgroundpress.com/faith/retreats/holy-women-full-of-grace/
https://events-na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1081707727/en/events/catalog.html?folder-id=2638982016&from-origin=ltp.adobeconnect.com&OWASP_CSRFTOKEN=911b9fd9f03d944e36aba1e3207066124df5ba8a3ec64008e56a7aa3e0fcf786
https://ocp.org/en-us/blog/entry/ocp-artist-online-event-calendar?fbclid=IwAR384inXChMCNWoaznxGxKnDpj8efr9Kwa0WzUYkAiAffICFUmKM3O6UvUg
https://collegevilleinstitute.org/bearings/a-litany-for-the-coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR2IRbhkAXnM29ydxoVidkeW76uRI_67_nETSISIbk6aPB8SYyQyYpMzbyc&utm_campaign=2020%20-%20March%20-%20LP%20-%20Coronavirus%20Update&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85391246&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--sPUzKdPVR1UcdkLvbepR-DVA5H6y0wvhNbUm4QYcyhTCgOgnS1AErLlKxQIfgU-ySq_D2QtM6xX18HbsuvJjyRN0n94UEKmSo9gJYZ-i2Ga6T7IA&_hsmi=85391246
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-03/litany-supplication-urbi-et-orbi-pope-francis.html
https://sarahbessey.substack.com/p/bless-the-merciful?fbclid=IwAR1PM8NYLdYKKz9FWgU1RIb0pXHroJWyCrKSTzZnKve6FifQLBv2-pL1_Zo
https://sarahbessey.substack.com/p/bless-the-merciful?fbclid=IwAR1PM8NYLdYKKz9FWgU1RIb0pXHroJWyCrKSTzZnKve6FifQLBv2-pL1_Zo
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/ireland-priest-coronavirus-lockdown-poem_n_5e748a0cc5b6f5b7c541e875?mc_cid=374e12290b&mc_eid=193e62240e&mc_cid=569bbaa5fa&mc_eid=193e62240e
https://ignatiansolidarity.net/blog/2020/03/14/examen-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR2u1Fd_aba6PwTB45iUyRJAsVEpORZWwMO5j2GLhCPDGpyeEehPhfcxQL0
https://collegevilleinstitute.org/bearings/a-litany-for-the-dying/?fbclid=IwAR3qJd5eCOscBxYDt3Ud3qqEGi410F3LeDFwtOOCTTAB4hBvCHRyxJOaw3k
https://www.facebook.com/JanRichardsonAuthor/posts/2572350916417605
https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/dayeinu-our-time
https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/blessing-faces-zoom-prayer
https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/living-kaddish-reciting-names-living-when-we-have-no-words-pray
https://www.ritualwell.org/ritual/postponement-prayer
https://player.vimeo.com/video/262771644?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/13/meditation-monday-a-cosmic-chorus-of-praise-sings-of-resurrection/
https://godspacelight.com/2020/04/13/meditation-monday-a-cosmic-chorus-of-praise-sings-of-resurrection/
https://annvoskamp.com/2020/03/the-secret-muscle-you-need-to-crush-fear-seize-joy-be-strong-in-a-crisis/?fbclid=IwAR1pvxtxv4AOGi12d-4FQLYZDGh4MD4kJRld3eYbNAa1aHUbJURP_oEr5_4
https://annvoskamp.com/2020/03/the-secret-muscle-you-need-to-crush-fear-seize-joy-be-strong-in-a-crisis/?fbclid=IwAR1pvxtxv4AOGi12d-4FQLYZDGh4MD4kJRld3eYbNAa1aHUbJURP_oEr5_4
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Music 

 Jesus, Heal Us 

 In the Arms of God 

 By Our Love (video portion reflective of today’s challenge)  
 

 Spirit’s Prayer 

 Shelter Me 

 We Are Called 
 

 Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's Messiah 

 Hallelujah Chorus (with creative video) 
 

 Taize Community Choir 

 Pentecost Sunday Concert (with David Haas) 

 Dona Nobis Pacem (Lord, Give Us Peace) 
 

 You Already Know 

 Resources from GIA Music 

 We Shall Overcome 
 

 You Alone (children’s choir) 

 Carrie Newcomer’s videos 

 Never Walk Alone 
 

 You Do Not Walk Alone  

 I will sing for you 

 Colorado Symphony's Digital Ode to Joy 
 

 
              “The pandemic is not a judgment                                     
           from God, but a time for us to judge,                                                             
   to choose what matters and what passes away….                                        
      It is a time to get our lives back on track. 
 

- Pope Francis 
Urbi et Orbi on March 27, 2020 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxNk2iS5jn0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DOHCBZBbyjg&fbclid=IwAR3x012LlwZGr-13J2N3AvwOzROb4bHWu0UV6X8UgEjUyQYnbTFgOIkOusQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrvPSE0Ih3s&fbclid=IwAR3bgZLOBe8eNVgdi86j6TF-b_5dU9GgDlObr2HXaU5lGaope_bPL3lWNW0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q6rUkU1QLZ8&fbclid=IwAR0PnAqTxuZiSW2Z6ob-J-3tkSfWcgWl6eC2P_TO_OXxrDqzoiq4G_FMT_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1EbCgi_7gQs&fbclid=IwAR3z3tSxudGhgJF5WZDQXIYuR7ch3cxq8OQCBISKaoR7Gs6wlb2Hsn3XgHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5DCzqHV-Xns&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2MZ8zKufVZ5Rha5EinexB1TaryOWbc1kiAtN3EKpPgsVZ9Xa7IGCOgg14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VX7L1WK3fg&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3VGH1d6PXlL9HDNdJkWCgZa4ECwr0FgslqQaLZqJhdqJzx6j66jPCNUdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ag6CYY0cbFc&feature=youtu.be
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2CNBrxcMpgmLnaemDmxB8d
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2685899955025130&set=a.1385319061749899&type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BYU_9hgzJm4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2sl2L6qOIx0MMNU6Nv89uF21MX316WU_K_FTeVs7SH48PGVfgcH1IWwU4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYn9Qzj7rRU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0Z4TFKkQVv5_jpmqaCWP9q5IegcYJImWUaSlq6x0btmZPU6ZutASEqrjQ
https://interlude.giamusic.com/covid-19-crisis-resources-featured-on-facebook/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBtmPiCgToI&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2rBntyl9oKlG9mCvBNCtFV1M3Z_jXlWy4fFRLhZUnHNd33ciwpCM4tQlk
https://vimeo.com/406799197?fbclid=IwAR3XZpwhObnfogDwl_C2wPnbfMJkmyiyGZz_JUIQa9mtZXJ57GGO1eUueaA
https://www.facebook.com/pg/CarrieNewcomer/videos/
https://www.facebook.com/andrerieu/videos/681186609354946/UzpfSTE1MjI1NTgwOTA6MTAyMTU5MjA5NTQ4ODYzOTk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=25&v=gNCj2KW-JFk&feature=emb_logo&fbclid=IwAR3aHshB-Y4ec7keRrN1CEonVITgeyElW_e748tGuDPtrRpDqpkiBfhrAoo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NP71WoxmmBc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p09hpKAv9Jc&fbclid=IwAR2MR3rJJiWD0WxhFgd6cagcI5sJ3x3D1BaoL6RuvE0FoaQSRf5uSY3l9B8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p09hpKAv9Jc&fbclid=IwAR2MR3rJJiWD0WxhFgd6cagcI5sJ3x3D1BaoL6RuvE0FoaQSRf5uSY3l9B8
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Ideas and Suggestions for Families 

 Resources for Parents: How to Navigate Today’s Pandemic Season 

 Palpable Dark & Light: Parenting in the Age of COVID-19 

 How Parents Can Help Kids Thrive in an Uncertain Future 

 Conscious Parenting in the Time of Coronavirus 
 

 Faith-Sharing with Your Kids 

 Mass on TV: Tips for Transforming the Couch into a Pew 

 Worship@Home Liturgy of the Word: Dynamic Family Services... 
Until We Gather Again 
 

 Family Resources 

 Kids Activities 

 Keep Kids Active At Home 

 Wide Open School 
 

 2 P.M. Daily Broadcasts from National Geographic 

 A DIY edifying film festival for the social distanced and quarantined 

 10 Ways to Share Hope with Children 
 

 The Allelu Show 

 11 Easter Resources To Use With Catholic Children (Easter lasts for 
50 days) 

 Resources for Faith at Home 
 

 Catechesis of the Good Shepherd is providing a wealth of resources 
tailored to a child's developmental stage. These range from how 
to prepare a prayer table, praying with children at home, 
developmentally suitable scripture passages, and resources for 
celebrating liturgical seasons at home.   

 

 Dear Lord, How Can We Be of Service? 

 Stuck at Home? Your Family Can Still Be a Blessing To Others 
 

 Family, Faith, and Fun 

 Nature Scavenger Hunt 

 Peace in the Storm 

 Catholic Icing 

 

 Reconciliation in the Family: A Simple Service 

 Saint Stories for Kids 

 Creating a Prayer Space in Your Home 

 Reading the Bible as a Family 

 Praying at Mealtime 

 Observing the Liturgical Calendar 

 At Home with your Faith 
 

 Articles about how to talk with children about COVID-19 

 Helping kids cope with the coronavirus outbreak 

 How to Talk to Your Kids About Coronavirus (from PBS for 
younger children) 

  Coronavirus Video from BrainPOP  

  Helping Children with Scary News  
 

 Some books for children  
o Moonbeam: A Book of Meditations for Children 
o Starbright: Meditations for Children 
o Praying in Color 
o Sleeping with Bread: Holding What Gives You Life 

 

 Teach your kids to pray for the sick 

 Help Others With Our Kind Kid Challenge ‘B-KIND’ Bingo Game 

 Elizabeth Foss offers free downloads of her Stories of Grace prayer 
journal for children, including a series of reflections on the 
parables.   

 

 Activities and ideas for you and your elementary children 

 Activities and ideas for you and your middle and high school teens 

 10 Care for God’s Creation Printables for Catholics to Use at Home 
 

 Ten Family Ways for Quarantine Days 

 52 Creative Ideas for 52 Weeks of Fun 
 

 An Antidote to Social Distancing: Increasing Relational Connection 
with Your Grandkids 

 9 Creative Ways to Connect with Grandchildren Using Skype or 
Facetime 

https://zoom.us/rec/play/6ZUtJLj-r2o3EoHE4QSDAvR5W9S9ff2shnMeqaZbyRq1AiYHZ1WgbrNBYLPYpxwyNQSJL6jTHOgw3O1-?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=mie8Kp-eRuaM0SXGZZyxmg.1586256834397.826c06d38f40bf75b6f2c73159f3db3d&_x_zm_rhtaid=226
http://www.dailygood.org/story/2495/palpable-dark-and-light-parenting-in-the-age-of-covid-19-arathi-ravier/
How%20Parents%20Can%20Help%20Kids%20Thrive%20in%20an%20Uncertain%20Future
https://mariashriver.com/conscious-parenting-in-the-time-of-coronavirus?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25205%2520April%252019%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25205%2520April%252019%25202020+CID_ea1ba77de7f5e5f9bf571f701b6919bb&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=Positive%2520Parenting%2520in%2520a%2520Crisis%2520Conscious%2520Parenting%2520Expert%2520Dr%2520Shefali%2520Shares%2520Her%2520Tips%2520to%2520Keep%2520the%2520Calm%2520at%2520Home
https://vimeo.com/405410447
https://bustedhalo.com/ministry-resources/mass-on-tv-tips-for-transforming-the-couch-into-a-pew?utm_source=Busted+Halo+Weekly+Email&utm_campaign=e65672868b-BUSTED_HALO_04_23_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b41e7d93c7-e65672868b-48080185
https://pastoral.center/worship-at-home
https://riotexas.org/familyconversations/naturaldisaster
https://www.wycliffe.org/resources/kids/activities
https://amava.com/spotlights/unique-experience/keep-kids-active-at-home/
https://wideopenschool.org/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/education/classroom-resources/learn-at-home/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/diy-edifying-film-festival-social-distanced-and-quarantined?clickSource=email
https://www.catechist.com/10-ways-share-hope-children/?mc_cid=7763600bec&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=the+allelu+show
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/11-easter-resources-to-use-with-catholic-children-liturgical-year?utm_campaign=Religion&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85625233&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-ltqktjryoegM6dJF_PR-pbxnDQt5L-xFQpvBzUZa0T6i5p2xcq_s8vj0Bbc06MOoFNKxM4zCpxz4pX5IdiI4oGPtzgjtEgRaLjcl5BkldPZhMFk&_hsmi=85625233
https://www.cgsusa.org/homepage/covid-19-response/
https://www.cgsusa.org/homepage/covid-19-response/
https://www.thecompassnews.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2004_ServiceProjects.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2J-w89dCUS34wWXuSypnI-0l7k8jtdauKKm8aR019GRpAjdeKmgyUGLWs
https://www.patheos.com/blogs/faithonthecouch/2020/04/stuck-at-home-your-family-can-still-be-a-blessing-to-others/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Catholic+For+All+Seasons&utm_content=45
https://www.loyolapress.com/our-catholic-faith/family/family-faith-and-fun
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/test-ksdfj35skd/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Nature-Scavenger-Hunt.pdf
https://tvc.dsj.org/2020/03/27/peace-in-the-storm/
https://www.catholicicing.com/
https://www.marfam.org.za/reconciliation-in-the-family-a-simple-service/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/saint-stories-for-kids/id1448514363
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/04/pop-up-catechesis-creating-a-prayer-space-in-your-home/
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/04/pop-up-catechesis-reading-the-bible-as-a-family/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+loyolapress%2Fcj+%28Catechist%27s+Journey%29
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/04/pop-up-catechesis-praying-at-mealtime/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+loyolapress%2Fcj+%28Catechist%27s+Journey%29
https://catechistsjourney.loyolapress.com/2020/04/pop-up-catechesis-observing-the-liturgical-calendar/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+loyolapress%2Fcj+%28Catechist%27s+Journey%29
https://www.archbalt.org/at-home/
https://teachingcatholickids.com/helping-kids-cope-with-the-coronavirus-outbreak/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR3s4zp7VcQ9J1y4DVdd3v3O2pOgobn9r-C9o8PUs3HW5ryPrV8-66S6DNg
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR3s4zp7VcQ9J1y4DVdd3v3O2pOgobn9r-C9o8PUs3HW5ryPrV8-66S6DNg
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR2iY5suxwaJWS5QMYPCNsBKGVuIAuTOzmjVdIDVzDVZI_WnRpmUn0EWsqs
https://www.brainpop.com/health/diseasesinjuriesandconditions/coronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR2iY5suxwaJWS5QMYPCNsBKGVuIAuTOzmjVdIDVzDVZI_WnRpmUn0EWsqs
https://www.sallylloyd-jones.com/helping-children-with-scary-news/?fbclid=IwAR2u0GqqQlLaL1b9C5Lhg3b4lV2q6y41tUCZKBSx8RvYHkN4-kKorXLES8c
https://www.sallylloyd-jones.com/helping-children-with-scary-news/?fbclid=IwAR2u0GqqQlLaL1b9C5Lhg3b4lV2q6y41tUCZKBSx8RvYHkN4-kKorXLES8c
https://www.amazon.com/Moonbeam-Meditations-Children-Maureen-Garth-ebook/dp/B007YAKMNO?ie=UTF8&btkr=1&redirect=true&ref_=dp-kindle-redirect
https://www.amazon.com/Starbright-Meditations-Children-Maureen-Garth/dp/0062503987
https://prayingincolor.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Sleeping-Bread-Holding-What-Gives/dp/0809135795
https://teachingcatholickids.com/pray-for-the-sick/
https://www.metroparent.com/daily/family-fun/family-activities/kind-kid-challenge-bingo-game/?utm_content=125777746&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&hss_channel=fbp-77312016000&fbclid=IwAR2Z7UyLwsafCQg6obM4KDLJ5TF6LS5tW951IAG6DAuKTv_EEJm4YlOSCIQ
https://www.takeupandread.org/community/2017/9/26/stories-of-grace-for-kids
https://www.takeupandread.org/community/2017/9/26/stories-of-grace-for-kids
https://www.smp.org/homeactivitieschild/
https://www.smp.org/homeactivitiesteen/?utm_source=SM&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=COVID-19-DIO-e2%20YOUNG
https://www.smp.org/homeactivitiesteen/?utm_source=SM&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=COVID-19-DIO-e2%20YOUNG
https://www.sadlier.com/religion/blog/care-for-gods-creation-caring-for-creation-10-printable-resources-for-catholics?utm_campaign=Religion&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=86059048&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_54nvN8c_sHQaYNDvelrRfmZzOjVfCwxZFiKeoMAGqA-asZT72_LDj0ZhN1Iu-Sh2G9Q4YWj0fqeET7UQoGAiRKdMT5n5QNN9ilSOV0FPIKTpQ1Os&_hsmi=86059048
https://www.catechist.com/ten-family-ways-quarantine-days/?fbclid=IwAR0xEn_MS2ps-ysOq4p6Xfaz6JfrfZCDhZ8SP_QKzJvLtNJwYqdMeKz2vrY
https://created.crayola.com/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=76b721bf-10a1-b59e-653f-0815c2ac146c&forceDialog=0&cid=OPT_EM&utm_medium=institutional&utm_term=NationalCrayonDay_DedicatedEmail&utm_source=BA3705B166519808BE4E9FF38929BF46_20200331_D_RET_NTLCrayonDay
https://grandkidsmatter.org/hot-topics/healthy-relationships/an-antidote-to-social-distancing-increasing-relational-connection-with-your-grandkids/?goal=0_55fd1ce82c-aaa1eb789d-223943789&mc_cid=aaa1eb789d&mc_eid=62ea809a65
https://grandkidsmatter.org/hot-topics/healthy-relationships/an-antidote-to-social-distancing-increasing-relational-connection-with-your-grandkids/?goal=0_55fd1ce82c-aaa1eb789d-223943789&mc_cid=aaa1eb789d&mc_eid=62ea809a65
http://grandkidsmatter.org/hot-topics/grandchildren/9-creative-ways-to-connect-with-grandchildren-using-skype-or-facetime/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=%5BA%5D%20-%20Weekly%20Newsletter%20-%2004212020&utm_content=image&goal=0_55fd1ce82c-f239163a23-223943789
http://grandkidsmatter.org/hot-topics/grandchildren/9-creative-ways-to-connect-with-grandchildren-using-skype-or-facetime/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=%5BA%5D%20-%20Weekly%20Newsletter%20-%2004212020&utm_content=image&goal=0_55fd1ce82c-f239163a23-223943789
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 Zoom Grandparenting: 3 Tips 

 Worshiping at home on Sundays 
 
 

        “This pandemic experience is a massive                                     
           experiment in collective vulnerability.                                         
 
   We can be our worst selves when we’re afraid,                                 
               or our very best, bravest selves.                                                            
          In the context of fear and vulnerability,                                    
              there is often very little in between                                                 
         because when we are uncertain and afraid                                             
                  our default is self-protection.                                                 
     We don’t have to be scary when we’re scared.                                   
           Let’s choose awkward, brave and kind. 

- Brene Brown   
 

 
 

Reaching out and Good News 

 In Elora, Ontario, a woman received an email from a neighbor in her 
apartment building that simply said, “There is a ray of sunshine in 
the hall for you.” When she stepped out, she discovered that they 
had placed a vase of spring flowers in front of each resident’s 
door.  
 

 Karunavirus: Responding with Compassion 

 Strategies and Tools for COVID-Related Outreach 
 

 35 ways to love your neighbors right now 

 Six Feet of Separation: Making a Difference Despite the Social 
Distance 

 

 Show Up Now 

 Dear Lord, How Can We Be of Service? 
 

 #OnceADay Service Challenge 

 Help Homeless People Remotely During Hard Times 
 

 

 Helping Your Community in a Time of Social Distancing 
 

 10 Tips on How to Maintain a Routine of Kindness during Difficult 
Times 

 
 

 
       Pope Francis began his morning Mass                           
  praying for “unity among us, that the difficulties                            
    of this time make us discover the communion                         
                               among us,                                                                                   
the unity that always is greater than every division.” 
 

- April 14, 2020 
 

 
 
Suggestions and Reflections for All of Us 

 That Discomfort You’re Feeling Is Grief 

 Nine Social Distancing Activities That Have Proven Mental Health 
Benefits 
 

 Humans are resilient, let us trust ourselves and each other 

 Feeling antsy? Morose? Kathleen Norris offers tips to cope with 
acedia 

 

 Lessons from Staying at Home 

 As the suffering of many weighs on me, I'm learning to pray again 
 

 Artist Kadir Nelson's evocative response to the pandemic 

 Martin Luther King Jr.’s Unsettled World Has Lessons For Ours 
 

 Physical Distancing, Not Social Distancing 

 Can I complain about coronavirus? Why it is OK to vent, sometimes 
 

 How To Grieve Loved Ones When Funerals Aren't An Option 

 Resiliency in Times of Crisis 
 

https://grandkidsmatter.org/poppas-moment/zoom-grandfathering-3-tips/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=%5BA%5D%20-%20Weekly%20Newsletter%20-%2004212020&utm_content=text-button&goal=0_55fd1ce82c-f239163a23-223943789
https://grandkidsmatter.org/poppas-moment/zoom-grandfathering-3-tips/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=%5BA%5D%20-%20Weekly%20Newsletter%20-%2004212020&utm_content=text-button&goal=0_55fd1ce82c-f239163a23-223943789
https://www.ocp.org/en-us/blog/entry/worshiping-at-home-on-sundays?fbclid=IwAR3AC3hlKFmhhwys4iQ_tnI-HnKsQtiQSv6pxZqKSS4ILiq8hEK5IxCE4Fw
https://www.karunavirus.org/
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3769/strategies-and-tools-for-covid-related-outreach#jump
https://www.ecfvp.org/blogs/3769/strategies-and-tools-for-covid-related-outreach#jump
https://mikefrost.net/35-ways-to-love-your-neighbors-right-now/?fbclid=IwAR21hac8UKnAswdcm6H1tW0qVm6LLH18Udx1cx-ka4mT8L_Bx5Iz8Jxt6p4
https://amava.com/posts/article/six-feet-of-separation-making-a-difference-despite-the-social-distance/
https://amava.com/posts/article/six-feet-of-separation-making-a-difference-despite-the-social-distance/
https://showupnow.com/
https://www.thecompassnews.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/2004_ServiceProjects.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2J-w89dCUS34wWXuSypnI-0l7k8jtdauKKm8aR019GRpAjdeKmgyUGLWs
https://mariashriver.com/the-sunday-paper-onceaday-service-challenge?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25202%2520April%25205%25202020&utm_content=Spring%2520Issue%2520No%25202%2520April%25205%25202020+CID_4500c95cdec5419fbbccd04786da82d7&utm_source=Email%2520marketing%2520software&utm_term=HERE
https://amava.com/spotlights/volunteer-gig/help-homeless-people-remotely-during-hard-times/?utm_source=Amava+Newsletter+Subscriber&utm_campaign=85d3f0a546-Email%28MC%29-Newsletter-202004012-Bugle-V12_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f4284fa9b8-85d3f0a546-246844341
https://www.citizensbank.com/learning/helping-your-community-while-social-distancing.aspx?WT.mc_id=Citizens-Social-Facebook-Generic-CB-Learning-Organic-S0604
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/newsletters/20200406?fbclid=IwAR3mm06xVSg-lgItKe0uXfnu_VTtiQgN9siQk8rWTFbs72zkS0U9ORNSqnc
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/newsletters/20200406?fbclid=IwAR3mm06xVSg-lgItKe0uXfnu_VTtiQgN9siQk8rWTFbs72zkS0U9ORNSqnc
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief
https://www.bustle.com/p/9-activities-with-anxiety-depression-benefits-you-can-do-at-home-22650643
https://www.bustle.com/p/9-activities-with-anxiety-depression-benefits-you-can-do-at-home-22650643
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/humans-are-resilient-let-us-trust-ourselves-and-each-other
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/feeling-antsy-morose-kathleen-norris-offers-tips-cope-acedia?clickSource=email
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/feeling-antsy-morose-kathleen-norris-offers-tips-cope-acedia?clickSource=email
https://christiangrandparenting.net/lessons-from-staying-at-home/
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/faith-seeking-understanding/suffering-many-weighs-me-im-learning-pray-again
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/artist-kadir-nelson-after-the-storm/
https://gratefulness.org/blog/martin-luther-king-jr-and-the-opportunity-before-us-as-covid-19-unsettles-the-world/?mc_cid=b80e5b03be&mc_eid=bc590b7cae
https://amava.com/posts/article/physical-distancing-not-social-distancing-ideas-from-the-amava-community/?utm_source=Amava+Newsletter+Subscriber&utm_campaign=616c8bb2e2-Email%28MC%29-Newsletter-20200329-Bugle-V10_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f4284fa9b8-616c8bb2e2-246844341
https://theconversation.com/can-i-complain-about-coronavirus-why-it-is-ok-to-vent-sometimes-134522
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/how-to-grieve-loved-ones-no-funerals_l_5e84b3cfc5b65dd0c5d7dbcd?utm_campaign=share_facebook&ncid=engmodushpmg00000003&fbclid=IwAR2uUcykXmwG9pFNbTXcysHhKFwAL5JaUbwtf8JVSIjg6M7l5Z8mx5-g7Mc
https://www.sliconnect.org/resiliency/?fbclid=IwAR0qgmc64pt0WxXLAVcbgXTfvSHmjz6R_BXtGRpcdpeDrlmGIXqMf6J8tFY
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 Three Tips from a Therapist for Calming Your Coronavirus Anxiety 

 Coronavirus Anxiety Workbook 
 

 Stuck at Home? How to Find Awe and Beauty Indoors 

 This Is Me at 68: Elders Reflect During Crisis 
 

 How Staying Put Can Help You Discover Your Next 

 How not to get overwhelmed by the pandemic 
 

 Kindness Resources 

 
 

Helps regarding the Use of Technology 

 Zoom 
o Learn How to Use Zoom in 5 Mins for Online Small Groups 
o Scheduling a Zoom Meeting 
o Host and Co-Host Controls in a Meeting 
o How to stream a Zoom meeting to Facebook Live and/or 

YouTube 

o  Warning over surge in Zoom security incidents 
o 5 Ways to Protect Your Zoom Meetings From Hackers 
o Enabling breakout rooms 
o Zoom tips for the modern age 
o The best tips for using Zoom 
o The reason Zoom calls drain your energy 

 

 Online Groups is a helpful guide to setting up online groups and 
structuring meetings. It also includes a list of tools to use. 
 

 GoToMeeting (free for 90 days to non-profits) 

 How to Create a Facebook Business Page in 5 Simple Steps 

 Offering Online Worship: A Simple Guide 
 

 Tips on Live Steaming Mass by the USCCB 

 How to Livestream Your Church Service in 4 Easy Steps 

 Re:Imagine Easter Online Webinar (Many of the ideas here are for all 
time, but not just the Easter season.) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/three_tips_from_a_therapist_for_calming_your_coronavirus_anxiety?utm_source=Greater+Good+Science+Center&utm_campaign=3283ee616b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_GG_Newsletter_April_7_2020&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ae73e326e-3283ee616b-52014671
https://thewellnesssociety.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Coronavirus-Anxiety-Workbook.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3u8A4W555Zs_LkzkMByyiccpQavKPt4sXUt9emtMpsxMkUvwnnX0dLetw
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/stuck_at_home_how_to_find_awe_beauty_indoors?utm_
http://www.dailygood.org/more.php?n=8417
https://amava.com/posts/article/how-staying-put-can-help-you-discover-your-next/?utm_source=Amava+Newsletter+Subscriber&utm_campaign=85d3f0a546-Email%28MC%29-Newsletter-202004012-Bugle-V12_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f4284fa9b8-85d3f0a546-246844341
https://religionnews.com/2020/03/30/how-not-to-get-overwhelmed-by-the-pandemic/
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/?fbclid=IwAR0_NvTbe27zTLyQf30CREGHTUVYYkf27dZ2a9U120LlfGq75Fg2XunN4co
https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/?fbclid=IwAR0_NvTbe27zTLyQf30CREGHTUVYYkf27dZ2a9U120LlfGq75Fg2XunN4co
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=arIDQBALrEw&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0FUVF-YeYxv7708L-7xYKN99iQvz4EOtO4-V29xZyDzjh_XgxwV9K2Ls0
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362413-How-Do-I-Schedule-Meetings-
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362603-What-Are-the-Host-Controls-
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252480806/Coronavirus-Warning-over-surge-in-Zoom-security-incidents
https://www.inc.com/jason-aten/hackers-are-trying-to-get-into-your-zoom-meetings-here-are-5-ways-to-stop-them.html
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206476093-Getting-Started-with-Breakout-Rooms
https://seths.blog/zoom/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/computing/tips-for-using-zoom/
https://www.digitaltrends.com/computing/tips-for-using-zoom/
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200421-why-zoom-video-chats-are-so-exhausting?ocid=ww.social.link.facebook&fbclid=IwAR2eynorgrD47q30EgDGuySvGr6DtKshvFgwLCgQ9eFJ57akvHZvkdaKSNU
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a5684ad01002786be0adac8/t/5e7f8439506cbf5eb0e202cc/1585415229389/Online+Groups.pdf
https://www.gotomeeting.com/work-remote
https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/5492/how-to-create-a-facebook-business-page-in-5-simple-steps-with-video.aspx
https://episcopalchicago.org/offering-online-worship-a-simple-guide/?fbclid=IwAR2ec80iWhcQzepZ43POSRwpDEK92mUE-IYGEBTSU5xwvfiP6bAqKK_YJ-A
https://www.catholicwebsolutions.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/how-to-livestream-mass.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nhnR0hahkD0&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2Ccu4jdQgjTNKQsUIVqgEUJuw2TNDQdEy_mva4cxqwGwg2jiiaE_CChZc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8NBYsqIR9_o&feature=youtu.be
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Some Comedic Relief 

 Clergy laugh off bloopers as the coronavirus forces churches online 
 

 ‘It Is Not Going Good:’ Boy Writes Hilarious Critique Of Mom’s 
Homeschooling Skills 
 

 On a sunny Monday morning in 2050, Karen unwraps the last roll of 
toilet paper that her parents purchased in 2020. 
 

 We’re all going to be so bored by the end of this; everyone will know 
how to fold a fitted sheet. 
 

 Most useless purchase of 2019: 2020 planner 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Me: Alexa what’s the weather this weekend? 
Alexa: It doesn’t matter – you’re not going anywhere.  
 

 Quarantine day 6: Went to this restaurant called The Kitchen. You 
have to gather all the ingredients and make your own meal. I hve no 
clue how this place is still in business. 
 

 "Maskmaker, Maskmaker" 
 

 Out of an abundance of caution, both MLA and Chicago Style 
manuals are re-instituting the “two spaces in between each sentence” 
to emphasize social distancing. 
 

 For Teachers 
 

 Homeschooling Update: My child just said, “I hope I don’t have the 
same teacher next year.” 
 

 Do Re Mi: Covid Version 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Janet Schaeffler, OP 
www.janetschaeffler.com 

 jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org 
 

Past issues of GEMS are archived at www.janetschaeffler.com 
 

Additional ideas for Adult Faith Formation Planning and Best Practices can be 
found in: 

 Deepening Faith: Adult Faith Formation in the Parish 
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith 
 

 The Seasons of Adult Faith Formation 
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_
Formation.html and http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-
formation-symposium.html 

https://religionnews.com/2020/03/27/clergy-laugh-off-bloopers-as-the-coronavirus-forces-churches-online/
https://religionnews.com/2020/03/27/clergy-laugh-off-bloopers-as-the-coronavirus-forces-churches-online/
https://boston.cbslocal.com/2020/03/25/coronavirus-homeschooling-kid-critiques-mom/?fbclid=IwAR3M_4FxYe5fjxoaNQ49DbX8VYHECsERKkTxM1zN1kMHg85OUJ275dPkq70
https://boston.cbslocal.com/2020/03/25/coronavirus-homeschooling-kid-critiques-mom/?fbclid=IwAR3M_4FxYe5fjxoaNQ49DbX8VYHECsERKkTxM1zN1kMHg85OUJ275dPkq70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrxJkVebwDI&fbclid=IwAR2ys50yWQnGZh6Z-KBgZu-jo65LNCAp0NR5tYSz1K0WI91eFKvo3PjSNWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrxJkVebwDI&fbclid=IwAR2ys50yWQnGZh6Z-KBgZu-jo65LNCAp0NR5tYSz1K0WI91eFKvo3PjSNWg
https://www.facebook.com/tanya.underhill.52/videos/10157994084005813/
https://www.facebook.com/tanya.underhill.52/videos/10157994084005813/
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
mailto:jschaeffler@adriandominicans.org
http://www.janetschaeffler.com/
https://www.litpress.org/Products/4652/Deepening-Faith
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p25/The_Seasons_of_Adult_Faith_Formation.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html
http://www.lifelongfaith.com/2015-adult-faith-formation-symposium.html

